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Lo*k wijM week wr >|Ot in a new Ideals hook called "Nostalgia Issue", and hoy! was it? !The book is well illustrated as are all the Ideal Books, and graphically depicts many things of the past, bringing back some fond memories.Remember Collier's m aga- tine and all the cartoons they had; Liberty m.igaiine and their "Vox Pop" page in the very front; going to the City and driving on a street that had trolley or street car rails; Tom M ix Circus; M iller Bros.C Arlington 101 Ranch Wild West Show; peanut vending wagons, complete with c a lliope, glass milk bottles; games of "Authors" and "Old Maid'*, the Oliver typewriter; rug beaters, etc. e tc.?It's interesting to see where we have come from, even if  where we have arrived at ia not a pleasant site -  or is it? Maybe that depends on how you look at it, to o !Ŵe have been reading and hearing interesting, if  discouraging, things recently about what is being done to try to get rid of plastics -  we don't mean the current use of them, as an oil shortage w ill probably take care o f that -  but how to get rid of the containers, etc ., that have already been discarded. It's not easy! Burning only melts plastic and changes it's shape, often into a larger mass, and hurying it only hides It. Time has not proven, yet, that it w ill rot, and there is no indication that It wilL Its use to coat destriictable items for preservation or liquid storage greatly retards and diminishes the chances of that article'sdis- *ppearance.are forced to wonder if all of our "progress" really We could conceivably be covered up with plastic! But It sure IS handy.And another thing about plastics, wc learned recently about the advantages of mono •lament fishing lines -  theyVe peat until you get snarled in “ tie that someone has dis-  ̂ stream.
P caused us to think ^ lit the dangers involved in »niething like that -  remote,- a very real danger. A ‘tnnier getting tangled up *‘**'*“ 11'iwse things!’ Pfubing of fishing - i ’ always a good suble t  to j;>^jk about - It's a joy to be able to get U* "  ater and look atUL expanse of
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Continued to second page

Commissioners 
Have Routine HeelA short and routine meeting of the Terrell County Commissioners' Court was Monday morning at the courthouse.Following the reading and approval of the minutes, the bills were read and allowed.The commissioners heard the annual report of the tax assessor-collector and the re; port of the county treasurer for the quarter just ended.H .A . Mullings was employed as the dog control ofheer for Terrell County* a story is rinted in other columns of he Times givmg more details.The commissioners voted to table the delinquent tax consideration; and voted to not join any retirement system for elected or hired employees of the county.

A vote closed that part of 6th Street north of Sanderson Canyon -  the street exists on maps, only.No bids were received on the installation of a television system for Dryrien. An explanation was given that a suitable site for the translator had not yet been found, and that the plan was not abandoned a ^  bids would be sought later, when a suitable site for the translator was located.
Wotar Well To Be 
Drilled by DistrictDon A llen, manager of the Terrell County Water Control C Improvement District I I ,  stated Monday that the district directors voted to drill another water well on the Me* Cue propverty east of US 285 and between the other two existing water wells.The advertisement for bids c a lk  for a 550-foot hole 10 inches in diameter with 8- inch casing set.Directors of the district include Greene Cooke, president, Weldon Cox, James Car- olin e, Gene Thompson, and Tom m y Corbett.
Remodeling Work 
Af Goloxy TV  Inc.Remodeling of the interior of Galaxy TA', Im . ,  has been under way for about two weeks, acconling to Mrs. M.W. Chamberlain, manager of the business.Panelling is fx-ing installed on the walls and the partition was removed from the front pxsrtion of the building to allow a larger display area for merchandise.Mrs. Chamberlain stated that the> j-ilanned to add a com pletely new line of merchandise to their retail television, record player, and radio lino of merchandise. Announcement of the new line of merchandise would be coming later, she said.Use The Times want ads for buying and selling' * ''

Third WoHcamp 
Producer For 
KM Gas FieldThe KM miiltipay field of Terrell County gained its third Wolfcamp producer and a 1/2-mile north-northwest extension to Wolfcamp and Ellen burger, to that pay with completion of Mobil O il Corporation's No. 2 George K. M itchell, 29 miles north of Dryden, for a calculated, al>- solute open flow of 830,000 cubic feet of gas p>er day, with gas-liquid ratio of 19,- 799-1. Gravity of the condensate was 66 degrees.Production was through perforations at 9,096-290 feet, which had been acidacd with 10,000 gallons and fractured with 40,000 gallons and 9,000 piounds of sai^.Location is 1.321 feet from the south and 1,723 feet from the east lines of section 11, Block 1, CCSDCRGNG Survey
NewWeHSel 
Near SbeflieldPennzoil Co. of Midland will drill the No. 1-28 Noel- ke at a one-m ile west and slightly north outpiost on the northwest side of the six-well Allison (Detrital) field of Terrell County five miles south of Sheffield.Location of the well will be 1,493 feet from the south and 660 feet from the east lines of section 28, Block B2, CC SDCRGNG Survey.Contract depith is 9,500 feet.
Frank Turner Plons 
Contract for EngineFrank Turner, former of resident of Sanderson, visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Turner, in Ozona recently in a fancy American spvorts car --Bricklin.Turner Research of Graham, which Turner heads, developed the mechanism which opens and closes the doors - upward and downward - in two seconds. He is also preparing to enter into a contract with the builder of the spiorts car to use a rotary engine developied by Turner in all the spvorts cars produced.

W«lcom«
To This WorMTo Mr. and Mrs. Arturo M. Fiientes was bom a son, their fourth child, in .in Alpine hospital on Thursil.iy, July 3. 

His birth weight was five (vounds and six ounces and his name is Ricardo.To Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert F.. Torres of Odessa was bom a son, their second child, in a hospital in that city on Friday, July 11. Mrs. Alberto Calzada is in Odessa with her daughter, the former Rosie Cabada, and fam ily.

Rain Here Friday 
Was 1 i1  indiesErvin Grigsby, keepier of the rain and temperatire records in Sanderson for the U .S. Weather Bureau, repioited Saturday morning ^ a t  Sanderson had received 1.51-inches of rainfall Friday afternoon late.The clouds bearing the rain came from the south of Sanderson and the water fe ll a lmost straight down until the clouds passed over. There was little or no wind blowing during the soft-falling rain.Some lightning and thunder preceded and followed theram.
Mosonic Offiewrt 
Intfalkd Af M ««f 
In Alpin« Soturday

A banquet in the Alpine Community Center Friday evening kicked off the annual Masonic celebration that continued through Saturday.Following the grand mattei*S conference and Eastern Star reception Saturday morning in Fort Davis, a barbecue dinner was serv ^  at the state park pavillion a m ile east of Indian Lodge.Sanderson Lodge o fficen  installed were Philip Hanson, senior warden; M ike Fielding, Junior warden; Graham C h ildress, treasurer; R .S . Wilkinson, secretary, Marvin Morris, senior deacon; Ruel Adams, senior steward; Carltxm White, junior steward.Mrs. Carlton White and Mrs. Graham Childress and children also attended the celebration. Charles Hornsby, m aster-elect of the local lodge, is on vacation and was not present for the installation.
Mrs. W .R . Stumherg was admitted to the Alpine hospital Sunday morning as a medical patient.

H. L  Hullings 
Hired By (ouiily 
For Dog ConlrolH .A . Mullings is asking all residents of Sanderson and the area for their cooperation in his efforts to effectively and appeopwiately control the dogs in Sanderson. He has been ap>- piointed dog control officer by the Terrell County Com missioners' Court at their regular meeting Monday.The Times is publishing a part of the laws governing the control of dogs for the information of dog owners.Any owner or keeper of a dog that is accustomed to run, worry or k ill goats, sheep, or pxiultry, and knowing ^ e  dog to be so accustomed, is subject to a fine if they piermit the dog to rixi at large.The owner or any person having control of any dog six months or older may not permit said dog to run at large unlew such dog A a l l  have been registered with the County Treasurer and shall hava securely fastened about its neck a dog identification tag showing its registration.It is unlawful for the owner of any dog to allow such dog to run at large between siaiset and siairisa of the following day, unless such dog has securely fastened about his mouth a leather or m etallic miSBle as w ill effectively prevent such dog from killing or injuring sheep, goats, calves, or other domestic animals.Any dog known to have attacked, killed, or injured any sheep, goat, c a lf, or other do-Icontinued to second p>age ,Seth Breeding, Bob Helms, and Herm.in Pauli standing beside "Eddie's Place" with Eddie Ochoa looking out the door. The picture was taken about 1928 and was loaned by Tom Breeding,
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Q lilid(jr*7On July 4th, Mist M argo n u  Pena « d  D -'^ V  Venegai "  united in m am age. Bev. iJkn Pierce uied tho double- m^ceremony and officiated  afSie nuptial maw at 2iOO ^flock in the afternoon in c. lamef Catholic Church.The bride a  the daughter of Mn. Edubijei Eacamilla and the late Carioffloom la the son of Mrs. N a - tividad Venegai and the late Francisco Venegas.htr. Escamilla escorted hit gep-daughter to the altar which was decorated in ar- raniemeno of white flowers. The bride wore a floor- length gown of white double- knit polyester in Empire style Lace edging trimmed the round neck, short sleeves and hemline of the skirt. Tiny floral motifs were appliqued on the bodice. Her ^ u ld e r -  Irngth veil of illusion was attached to a pearl coronet and she carried a bouquet of pearlaed flowers.Mr. and M n. Eutimio Bod- riguei were the only attend- ails for the couple.The organist was Mrs. Jesus Marquez Jr.A reception in St. James Hall followed the wedding ceremony. A miniature bridal coigilc was atop the four- tiered bride's cake with the layers separated by columns, iced in white, and decorated in white sugar-spun flow en. Wedduig cookies and punch were also served by M n .Amelia Arredondo, Mrs. Salvador Garsa Jr ., Mrs. W illie  Pena, and Miss Pearl Garcia .After a wedding trip to Mex> ico, the couple w ill reside in the mobile home bought from Mr. and Mrs. L L  Brown and located on Hudspeth Ave.The bridegroom recently retired as a master sergeant from the U .S. Air Force after 23 years of service.The bride is a graduate of Sanderson High SchooLOut-of-town guests here for the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Archie Pena and fam ily , Mr. and Mrs. W illie Pena and family, Mr. and Mrs. Danny Terrell and fam ily , a ll o f  U  Paso; Miss Gloria Eliiabeth Pena of Del Bio; Mr. and Mrs. Ernesto Zepeda, Ira an; Mr. * and Mrs. Julian Rodriguez and family of San Antonio; Mr.
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Miss Virginia Falcon .. .t o  wed Juan Saenz Jr.Mr. and Mrs. Andres Falcon arc announcing the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Virgin ia , to Juan L  Saenz Jr., ion of Mr. and Mrs. Juan L  Saenz Sr. The wedding is plan ned for Saturday, September 13, in the St. James Catholic Church.Miss Falcon was a May grad> uate of Sanderson High School and the bridegroom-elect was a 1974 graduate. He is f  m- ployed at Dudley's Texaco.Mr. and Mrs, C e c il Brand of V ivian , L a ., were one-night visitors last week with her sitter, Mrs. A .N . Farley Jr ., and fam ily.and Mrs. Urbano Martinez and fam ily of Monahans.

e.

Circlet I and 11 of the Presbyterian Women of the Church met Monday after- . noon in the ranch home of Mrs. C .K . M itchell with Mrs. B .S. Wilkinson, C ircle I chairman, presiding and opening the meeting with a devotional and prayer. The hymn "There's A Wideness in Clod's Mercy" was sung.Mrs. Herman Couch was the moderator for the lesson on "The New King Crucified", bated on Matthew 24, 25, and 26. She led the closing prayer.Mrs. Tommy Hayre assisted her tTKither in serving refreshments from a tea table covered in an ecru linen cut- work cloth. Congealed chicken salad, party crackers, olives, pickles, lemon loaf cake, iced tea, and coffee were served.Also present were Mmes. L  L  Farley, N .M . M itchell, C . A . Havard, J .D . Nichols, W. H. Savage, A .H . Zuberbueler, L .V . Smith, N .M . M itchell Jr ., and F.D . Fisher, and Miss Jane Fisher.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Olivas were in Sanderson last week to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Olivas Sr. He reported that he had been promoted to the rank of sergeant at his station at Webb Air Force Base in Big Spring.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. York of George West visited her niece^ Mrs. W .G. Shoemaker, and fam ily one day last week.
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The American Legion Auxll* iary met last Tuesday evening in the Legion H all in monthly business session with Mrs, Dalton Hogg presiding.Announcement was made that there is to soon be a bimonthly newspaper published by the 16th Distirct.Mrs. H.E. Ezelle told of the new electric stove purchased for the kitchen in tne hall and it w ill be paid for out of rummage funds.The July Fourth activities were discussed and Mrs. Hogg expressed her appreciation for the cooperation which was received.Mrs. W.H. Savage gave several articles from "The Firing Line" and Mrs. L .K  G ilbreath read a brief article coiKem ing the resettling of the Vietnamese.The officers for 1975-76 will be installed at the August meeting.Mrs. Gene MeSparran and Mrs. Troy Druse were co-hostesses and served cake, ice cream, tea, and coffee.Also present were Mmes. M. W. Duncan, Jim  Kerr, Ruby MeSparran, George Geaslin , Clyde Higgins, and H .H . Shelton, a guest.
Jo Lynn Haynes, the daughter of Mrs. W .A . Haynes, has returned home after spending a week at a church camp in Nacogdoches

O tM fU v m  6 nThe Baptist W .M .U . met on Tuesday morning in the home o f Mrs. A .N . Farley with Mis. H .H . Pipes presiding and leading the opening prayer. During a short business session, a nommatmg com mittee was appointed and included Mes- dames V .E . Keyes, H .G .■ Cates, and Paul Tatum.Mrs. G .H . Carter led the Royal Service program "Love Is Not Enough" which invoked an interesting discussion.Mrs. O .D . Gray gave the C a ll to Prayer reading T im othy ltl2 -/b  and read the names on the Birthday Calendar, closing with prayer.Mrs. Farley served a fresh fruit dessert, pound cake, nuts, mints, iced tea, and coffee.A bo present were Mmes. A . D . Brown, Paul Tatum , V .E . Keyes. ____________________
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Call One-Plus
O ne-Plus IS always the cheapest way to call Long 
Distance For example, a coast-to-coast call during 
business hours (8 am  to 5 p m . Monday through Friday) 
IS only 56« for the first minute Out-of-state calls 
spanning shorter distances cost even less

Save 35 percent ex4nlngs

You save 35 percent over the day rate when you call 
out of state the One-Plus way evenings ( 5 p m to 11 p m . 
Sunday through Friday) For example, a coast-to-coast 
call costs only 36« for the first minute

HememDer. »dditton»l minutes are always less than the 
first on out^f stete calls Where One Plus dieting isn't 
aveileble. One-Plus rates apply on station calls. If you 
dial direct and reach a wrong number, cat! the operetor. 
You won't be charged

Save 60 percent nights and weekends
Our lowest rate Save 60 percent over the day rate when 
you call out of state the One-Plus way on weekends 
(all Saturday and Sunday until 5 p m ) and nights (11 p m 
to 6 a m daily) For example, a coast-to-coast call costs 
only 22C tor the first minute

Want to know more ways to save on out-ot-stq^ Long Distance 
calls’’  Return ttiis coupon and we II send you a tree calling guide

SoumwMtern Bell PO Bo« 78/S i Louis Mixsouri 83188

Travel by Long Distance... and stay awhile. @  Southwestern Bell
For rates lo Alaska and Hawaii call the operator One-Plus rates don I apply to person, 
coin boiei-guesi credit card or collect calls or calls charged to another number
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.Continued from front psgegood fish on the end of your dad-burned plastic line. The lure you used probably is plastic, and the rod more than likely is made of plastic of some sort, and maybe the gears and cover of your reel are plastic, too!Come to think of it, plastics are not all bad!There are many days when the tun beams down pretty brightly and warmly on the waters of /m ittad Lake, but a pair of sun glasses, long sleeve shirts, and a hat gives a fisherman or looker sufficient protection for him to enjoy the outing. At least we do!1 wanted to use the word "sight-seeer" in the above paragraph, but didn't know now to spell it, to we won't use the word this week.There a a perfectly good sentence in the English language that is impossible to write. If someone wants a little friendly "bound", we would be w illing to narrate the sentence, but we can't write it! It's kinda like trying to spell "sight-teeer"!
H. A. H vH iiigs-continued from front pagemestic animal or fowl, shall be killed by the owner of such dog, and upon failure of such owner to do so, any sheriff , deputy sheriff, constable, police officer, magistrate, or County Commissioner is authorized to kill such dog, and such officer is further authorized to go upon the premises of the owner of such dog for such purpose.The owner of any dog who shall w ilfully fail or refine to register such dog, or who shjil w ilfully fail or refuse to allow a dog to he killed when ordered by the proper authorities so to do, or who shall w ilfully violate any provision of this A ct, shall he guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, shall hi* fined in any sum not exceeding One Hundred Dollars, or by confinement in the county jail for not more than thirty CW) days, or by both such fine and imprisonment.Mr. Miillings stated that any I'erson who had a dog they wanted to get rid of to tie the tlog in the yard and ca ll him. His employment begins August 1.

Mr. and Mrs. jim  P.i>Tie, with their son and daughter, C.iry and Elaine, moved to O/ona Saturday and he will be the high school principal there.

GNnpony
SAM A N O IL O . r i X A ts«ve MK* on bnving your mattroM renovatedAll Worh O w ranteedIn Sanderunn twice a msmihCall V t^-22lt ter Ak Ii Up and Oallvary

A Sanderson Youth Council was organued Tuesday of last week when 26 young people from the 7th grade and up, and 9 adults made a trip to Balmorhea State Park. The Youth Council w ill operate under the auspices of the Sanderson Ministerial A lliance, who arranged the trip to Balmorhea.There will be two young people and one adult from each church wishing to participate in the Youth Council and there will be one young perron from Dryden. Ministers are ex-officio  members of the Council.It was reported that the day was spent in Balmorhea included swimming, picnicking, and planning, arid that a "real fun day" was enjoyed by a ll who went.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Harris made a business trip to Odessa for two days last week.

Water Cornival 
At Fort Stockton 
This WeekendIt takes several wrong turns and some dow nright bad na\i- gation, but it is jiossible for a Mississippi Riser Shosslwat to find Its way into the Pecos River and wind up at C omanche Springs swimming pool in Fort Stockton.It's |K>ssible because anything IS possible in the dream world of Fort Stockton Water Carnival. The annual three- night production has performances scheduled for Thursday, Friday, and Satiuday nights at 8:W  p.m.There's music, dancing, wa- ter ballet, pretty girls galore, and several special events. The "Showboat" story line has all the ingredients of old- fashioned melodrama at its finest.The melodrama story is carefully punctuated with wa» ter ballets, dance numbers, and music, against a colorful backdrop of a three-story riv- erhoat constructed for the oc- casioiuThe show will begin with different beauty revues each of the three nights — five in all - -  clim axing with the selection of Miss Fort Stockton on Saturday evening.

Temple Haynes, the infant son of Mr. anid M ^  Haley Haynes of Am arillo, had surgery in that city Saturday and is reported to be recuperating satisfactorily.

M iss Jackie Bob Riggs, daughter of Ktr. and klrt.Jack Rigg*, w ill represent Sanderson at the Fort Stock- ton Water CarnivaL She will be presented on Saturday night, July 19, at the festivities.Alpha Theta Alpha Sorority was asked by the Water Carni* val Association, In c ., to select a >oung lady between thr ages of 17 and 21 to represent Sanderson for the c e le bration.Although only locally-sponsored girls may compete in the M iss Fort Stockton contest, visiting beauties w ill be given special recognition.
Look for bargains in want adi in The Sanderson Tim es, adv.

RETURN FROM CAMP FOR CHEERLEADERSMrs. Ross Stavlev ani lmcHher, Mrs. Pelhamford, went to Portalei N t  last sveek to return he’,  ters, Bryanann and Litj^ Patti Hope, who had cheerleaders' camp New M exico University ladies visited in Rni,t..l’ ^
L a i. and Rosalinda £  ' Yolanda Rodriguez, h ,7  been attending the canip
CH R IST IA N  MEN'S BREAKFAST WEDNF.SDAY The Sanderson Chrmian men's breakfast will hi- on Weckiesday nwiming jt jh. Oasis Restaurant at 6i45 4̂ m.A ll Christian men of the area are extended a cordul invitation to attend the fel- lowship and breakfast.
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a , luly «l>. Mi** M a r ,.t i< l , S ' j D * » . y V . n . g a *'ere united in m am a||«. Rev.Pierce used the double- ‘^ceremony and officiated  
" u ~ ./ m a .*  a , 2.00 Jcicck in the a f t e r ^ n  in ?,.^une$ Catholic Church.nie bride u the daughter of Urt. Edubijei Escam illa and ihe late Carlos Pena. The 

pocw IS the son of Mrs. N a - tividad Venegas and the late Francisco Venegas.1 .̂ Escamilla escorted his gep^daughter to the altar which was decorated in ar
range me no of white flowers. The bride wore a floor- length gown of white doubleknit polyester in Empire style Lace edging trimmed the round neck, short sleeves and hemline of the skirt. Tiny floral motifs were appliqued on the bodice. Her dioulder- length veil of illusion was attached to a pearl coronet and the carried a bouquet of pearlded flowers.Mr. and Mrs. Eutimio Rodrigues were the only attend- aio for the couple.The organist was Mrs. Jesus Marques Jr.
A reception in St. James Hall followed the wedding ceremony. A miniature bridal coigyle was atop the fourtiered bride's cake with the layers separated by colum ns, iced in white, and decorated in white sugar-spun flowers. Weddmg cookies and punch were also served by Mrs.Amelia Arredondo, Mrs. Salvador Gana Jr ., Mrs. W illie  Pena, and Miss Pearl G arcia .After a wedding trip to Mex* ico, the couple w ill reside in the mobile home bought from Mr. and Mrs. L L  Brown and located on Hudspeth Ave.The bridegroom recently retired as a master sergeant from the U .S. Air Force after 23 years of service.The bride is a graduate o f Sanderson High SchooLOut-of-town guests here for the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Archie Pena and fa m ily , Mr. and Mrs. W illie  Pena and family, Mr. and Mrs. Danny Terrell and fam ily , a ll o f El Paso; Miss Gloria Elizabeth Pena of Del Rio; Mr. and Mrs. Ernesto Zepeda, Iraan; Mr. • and Mrs. Julian Rodriguez and family of San Antonio; Mr.

Whatever you 
expect them 
to do for you...
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Miss Virginia Falcon .. .t o  wed Juan Saenz Jr.Mr. and Mrs. Andres Falcon are announcing the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Virginia, to Juan L  Saenz Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Juan L  Saenz Sr. The wedding is plan ned for Saturday, September 13, in the St. James Catholic Church.M iu  Falcon was a May grad* uate of Sanderson High Schod and the bridegroom-elect was a 1974 graduate. He is employed at Dudley's Texaco.Mr. and Mrs. C e cil Brand of V ivian , L a ., were one-night visitors last week with her sister, Mrs. A .N . Farley Jr ., and fam ily.and Mrs. Urbano Martinez and fam ily of Monahans.

Circles I and 11 of the Presbyterian Women of the Church met Monday afternoon in the ranch home of Mrs. G .K . M itchell with Mrs. R .S. Wilkinson, Circle 1 chairman, presiding and opening the meeting with a devotional and prayer. The hymn "There's A Wideness in Cod's Mercy" was sung.Mrs. Herman Couch was the moderator for the lesson on "The New King Crucified", based on Matthew 24, 25, and 26. She led the closing prayer.Mrs. Tommy Hayre assisted her mother in serving refreshments from a tea table covered in an ecru linen cut- work cloth. Congealed chicken salad, party crackers, olivet, pickles, lemon loaf cake, iced tea, and coffee were served.Also present were Mmes. L  L  Farley, N .M . M itchell, C . A. Havard, J .D . Nichols, W. H. Savage, A .H . Zuberbueler, L .V . Smith, N .M . M itchell Jr ., and F.D . Fisher, and Miss Jane Fisher.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Olivas were in Sanderson last week to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Olivas Sr. He reported that he had been pro* moted to the rank of sergeant at his station at Webb Air Force Base in Big Spring.Mr. and Mrs. J. L  York of George West visited her niecc^ Mrs. W .G. Shoemaker, and fam ily one day last week.

The American Legion Auxil* iary met last Tuesday evening in the Legion H all in monthly business session with Mrs. Dalton Hogg presiding.Announcement was made that there is to soon be a bimonthly newspaper published by the 16th Distirct.Mrs. H.E. Ezelle told o f the new electric stove purchased for the kitchen in the hall and it will be paid for out of rummage funds.The July Fourth activities were discussed and Mrs. Hogg expressed her appreciation for the cooperation which was received.Mrs. W .H. Savage gave several articles from ""fte  Firing Line" and Mrs. L H . G ilbreath read a brief article concerning the resettling of the Vietnamese.The officers for 1975-76 w ill be installed at the August meeting.Mrs. Gene MeSparran and Mrs. Troy Druse were co-host* esses and served cake, ice cream , tea, and coffee.Also present were Mmes. M . W. Duncan, Jim  Kerr, Ruby MeSparran, George Ceaslin , Clyde Higgins, and H .H . Shel* ton, a guest.
Jo Lynn Haynes, the daughter of Mrs, W .A . Haynes, has returned home after spending a week at a church cam p in Nacogdoches.

e>o^U7n%Uu.

The Baptist W .M .U . met on Tuesday morning in the home o f Mrs. A .N . Farley with Mrs. H .H . Pipes presiding and leading the opening prayer. During a short business session, a nominating com mittee was appointed and included Mes- dames V .E . Keyes, H .G .Cates, and Paul Tatum.Mrs. G .H . Carter led the Royal Service program "Love Is Not Enough" which invoked an interesting discussion.Mrs. O .D . Gray gave the C a ll to Prayer reading T im othy It 12-£7 and read the names on the Birthday C alen dar, closing with prayer.Mrs. Farley served a fresh fruit dessert, pound cake, nuts, mints, iced .tea , and coffee.Also present were Mmes. A . D . Brown, Paul Tatum , V .L  Keyes._____________________________
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JAMES W. WHITE 
Department Commander
The American LegionThe 57th annual convention of the American Let;ion Department of Texas, to be held in Fort Worth July 17-20, promises to be one of the most colorful and entertain- inil in history, according to Joe L. Matthews, the general convention chairman.Department Commander J. W. l^ i t e  of Houston will preside over the Legion conclave with all general sessions being held in the Sheraion-Fort Worth Hotel. Heading the American Legion Auxiliary will be Mrs. M ack Potter of Fort Worth.Congressman Ray Roberts of M cKinney, chairman of the house com m ittee on Veterans* affairs, is scheduled to deliver the keynote address on Friday afternoon at the opening joint session of the Legion and Auxiliary.According to Chairman Matthews, the American Legion will have some 1,000 delegates am’ alternates in attendance ai.d the Auxiliary anticipates approximately 

1,000.

Increase In 
Sociol Security 
Begins In JulyBasic supplemental security income payments w ill be increased starting in July to keep up with the cost of living, according to Erven L. Fisher Jr ., social security district manager in Ovlesa.The supplemental security income program pays monthly checks to people with little or no income and limited resources who are 65 and over or blind or disabled. The amount people get depends primarily on other income they might have."Eligible people with no other income at all who live in their own household have been getting supplemental security income payments of $146 a month for one person and $219 for a couple," Mr. Fisher said. "Starting in July, those atTWunts w ill go to $157.70 and $216.60."fayments will also generally he increased to people whe have other income and get re diiced supplemental security income payments, according to Mr. Fisher.Those who get supplemental secin ty  income payments don't have to do anything to get the raise. Any increases due svill be added to checks autom atically.People can get information about supplemental security income at any social security office.The supplemental security income program is administered by the Social Security A iministration, an agency of the U .S . Department of Health, Education, anti Welfare. The Odessa social security office is located at 516 1st National Rank Building. The phone number is 112-0421.Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Haley of Marathon visited here Saturday with her mother, Mrs.1 la ie  Billings, arxl family.

TS&GRA Conclove 
To Bo July 20-22

PERSONALS,
.-g-

KeyTKite speaker for the 60th annual convention of the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers' Association in San Antonio July 20-22 will be Congressman Bob Krueger, according to Armer Earwood of Sonora, president of the sheep and goat organuation.Registration will begin at liOO p.m. Sunday at the H ilton Palacio del Rio and continue through Monday. TSC CRA committees will meet throughout the afternoon of July 21. The annual meeting of the Texas Animal Dam age Control Association will get under way im mediately following the TSGGRA's predatory animal com mittee meet ing.A chem ical company will host ho;.pitality functions on Monday and Tuesday evenings on the p.itio of the historical Cos House, located in La V illita  area.Attorney General John H ill will be speaker at the Tuesday banquet.Speakers in addition to H ill and Krueger for the Tuesday general session will include James T . Hunt of Sonora, president of the Mohair Counc i l  of Am erica, and R .D . Big- lin, executive director of the Denver-based American Sheep Producers' Council. These men w ill bring producers up to date on activities of their organizations in the areas of advertising and promotion of lam b, wool, and mohair.Woman's Auxiliary president, Mrs. F.Scott Lanford of Blanket,has planned a style show for the ladies on Tuesday. The Auxiliary past presidents w ill meet for lunch on Monday. The advisory board and general meeting will fo llow the noon luncheon.

Miss M elinJa Savage a.ad her friend. Miss Mary M c- Givem , are visiting her grand* mother, Mrs. W.H. Savage. Her father, Jack Savage, brought them to Sanderson the week of July Fourth and returned home to Denver, C o lo ., after visiting his mother for several days.Shawn Blackmon arrived in Sanderson Tuesday of last week to visit hit grandparents Mr. and Mrs. J .A . Gilbreath, for several days.Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Harkins and son. Barton Harkins, left Tuesday for Colum bia, M o ., to attend the wedding of their son and brother, Steve Harkins, and M iss Megan Mourning in that city on Saturday, July 19.Mrs. Herbert Brown wax released from the hospital in San Angelo on Friday after major surgery two weeks ago. She stayed in a motel there until the first of this week when she came home. Mr. Brown had been there with his wife during her surgery and recuperation, also her daughter, Mrs. Diane Andrews, who came home Friday with her son, Jerry, and her daughter, Tom , who had been at Cam p Waldemar near Kerrville for six weeks.Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Harrison and her father, Greene Cooke were in San Angelo last week for medical examinations.

Two table easles - BARGAIN at The Sanderson Tim es! ad

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Newton of Fort Stockton were Sunday visitors with their cousins,Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laughlin.Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Stad- ler went to Floresville last week to meet their daughter, Mrs. Jim  Higgms, and fam ily of League C ity  in the home of Mr. Stadler's brother .inJ fam ily. They then went to San Antonio to visit relatives of Mr. Higgins.

SCXriAL SECURITY MEN TO  BE HERE JULY 21ST The Social Security representatives will be here on Monday, July 21, in the county judge's o ffice  from 1:30 to 2t10 p.m . Anyone desiring help or information in regard to theu Social Security or M edicare, e tc ., may see them there.

The four blooming centurv plants at the home of Mrs. C. A. Havard are shos n again with the stalks in full bloom. Hummingbirds were frequenting the blooms during the picture-taking. Another attractive century plant in full bloom is just west of Cal.sxy T V , Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Malone and children went to Lubbock Saturday, taking the four Sanderson High School twirl- ers who w ill attend the twirling cam p at Texas Tech for two weeks. The girls are Susan Walton, Mary Escudero, Lisa Murr, and Nora Maldonado.

Mrs. Wayne Sanders and children of Am arillo visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Littleton, last week. Mr. S.an- ders is now employed in Cdes* sa and they arc moving to that city  in the near future.Mrs. Pascuala Falcon returned home Sunday from Odesx.i where she had assisted the Bill C . Cooksey fam ily in the move to Bryan.
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Now is the time to freeze excess vegetables and fruits from your garden, 
or those that are in season that you can purchase at lower prices. But be sure they 
are properly prepared for freezing. That information can be found in recipe 
books or in specially prepared brochures that come with new freezers. With proper 
freezing, more of the natural flavor can be preserved and enjoyed later. Also with a food 
freezer in your home, you can freeze meats and baked desserts prepared ahead of 
time and have them handy for serving delicious meals without extra work.
Visit your electric appliance dealer

soon for a modern electric freezer COMMUNITY PIBLIC SEBVICE
Vour Bhcfnc Ughi &■ CompanyAn Equal Opportunity EmployorC24 75
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, MINUTES OF C O U N TY FINANCESTREASURER'S REPORT.rtORTOF Mrt- G ln «n* Litton County Treasurer of Terrell Caum^, t  I^ iitu r e s  from April Itt to June 30th 1975, incluiiveJU R Y  FUND
trtmfrn-ed from other Funds, since last Report,.................................. ... ̂ P«'J Exhibit..................................................trawferred to other Funds, since last Report......................  * 247.00...............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................  7,696.90 7.943.90Ijlaiicr................  .......................................................... 7,6% . 90RO AD C BRIOGF FUNDUUncf Usi Rrport, Filed A w il 14, 1975 .................................................  50,186.63To An̂ **"* ‘ T *  .................................................  2.2«S.85Tfl Amount transferred from other Funds, since last Report,........................  -0 -!' Amount transferred to other Funds, since last Report............................  |239.01............................................................................................................- A 2 .m 4 752,472.58 42.472.48..................................................................................................................................................... 42,233.47GENERAL FUND»iUnce last Report Filed April 14, 1975 ......................................................  18,565.52To Amount received since last Report,....................................................................  2,117.40

To Amount transferred from other Funds, since last Report,--------------------  -0 -|\ Amount paid out since last Report, E x h i b i t » - - - « - - » - » - _ . I q oq1Amount transferred to other Funds, since last Report--------------------  1q _ ’Amount to Balance- — - - - - -     10,007.9320,682.92 20,682.92Balance........................... .. ............. - ................... - ................................................................  10,007.93HIGHW AY RIN DliUnce last Report, Filed April 14, 1975 ................................................. 30,653.34To Amount received since last Report,.....................................................................  9,870.66To Amount transferred from other Funds, since last Report,---------------  -0 -|> Amount paid out since laU Report, Exhibit----------------------------------  3 867.84! h Amount transferred to other Funds, since last Report--------------------  I q-  *Amount to Balance,-------------------------------------------------------------------36,656.1640,524.00 40,524.00Balance--------------- -----------— -------- -----------------------------------------  36,656.16CCXJRTHCXJSE C JAIL FUNDBalance last Report, Filed April 14, 1975    -1,764.87To Amount received since last R e p o r t ,---_______________ _________________  554.11To Amount transferred from other Funds, since last Report,---------------  -0 -l|v Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit.......................... ............................. 5,807.75l|v Amount transfened to other Funds, since last Report--------------------  -0 -Amount to B a la n c e ,- - - - - - - -  —  --------- . . . . . . . . . ----------- ---------- 554.11 554.11Balance------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  -7,018.51O FFICERS' FUNDBalance last Report, Filed April 14, 1975 --------------------------------  17,568.60To Amount received since last Report,--------------------------------------------  14,250.53To Amount transferred from other Funds, since last Refiort,---------------  -0 -Iv Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit-----------------------------------  14,262.96l\ Amount transferred to other Funds, since last Rejwrt--------------------- ” 0-Amount to B a la n c e ,--------------------------------------------------------------------------------  17,556.1731,819.13 31,819.13Balance------- ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ 17,556.17LATERAL ROAD RJN DBalance last Report, Filed April 14, 1975 2,740.23To Amount received since last Report,--------------------------------------------  "0*To Amount transferred from other Funds, since last Re|X3rt,---------------- "0-j Bv Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit----------------------------------  1,436.72By Amount transferred to other Funds, since last Report--------------------- “ 0-Amount to Balance,----------------------------------------------------------------------  1,303.512,740.23 2,740.23Balance_______________ _____________________________________________________________ 1,303.51SOCIAL SECURITY’ FUNDBalance last Report, Filed April 14, 1975 ------------------------------- 13,535.72To Amount received since last R eport,-------------- ---------------------------To Amount transferred from other Funds, since last Report,---------------B» Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit------------------------------------------------  n ’ ̂By Amount transferred to other Funds, since last R ei«rt---------------------. Amount to B a la n ce ................................ - ..............................- ........................................  10,093.6013,535.72 13,535.72Balance....................................................................................................................................... 10,093.60DOC REGISTRATION R JN D  t nnaBalance last Report, Filed April 14, 1975   1,009.36To Amount received since last Report,--------- ------------------- --------------  “ ”©Amount transferred from other Funds, since last Report,---------------  "By Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit----------------------------------y Amount transferred to other Funds, since last Report--------------------- “ ”Amount to Balance,----------------------- - ........................ - ................- ........................B a l a n c e - - - . . . . . . . . . 1, 039. 36,  , REVENUE SHARING FUNDBalance last Report, Filed April 14, 1975 .................................................To Amount received since last Report,.......................................................................  '0 mount transferred from other Funds, since last Report,---------------Bv since last Report, Exhibit----------------------------------  _ q _mount transferred to other Funds, since last Report-------------- ------«, ............................................................................................................. .Balance........................................................................................................................................ 19,642.00• , SANITATION FUND ,  . .t/ a ^ '  Report, Filed April 14, 1975 ....................................................  3 287 02To Amount received since last^Repor?,....................................................................... ̂mount transferred from other Funds, since last Report,......................  5.107.84' mount paid out since last Report, Exhibit----------------------------------  _ q .; *’»unt transferred to other Funds, since last Report--------------------"wunt to Balance,..................................................................................................................  4, 357.18  4,357.18Balance.........................................................................................................................................B,u . TERRELL CO U N TY LIBRARY FUND
To aT :  FUed April 14, 1975 .........................................................To 'ince last Report,.......................................................................... . 0.Bv A m ’̂ '‘*n*^eTed from other Funds, since last Repo-t,.........................  1,156.87By Am"^* P***! out since last Report, Exhibit--------------------------- .0 -Transferred to other Funds, since last Report,..............................  4,828.13'    5,985.00 5,985.03B a J^ ........................................................................................    4,828.13 _^ T j l i l l  fumb“ iu 3 ,Y M “.66”plVs‘ ^3,Y6'&72’ C .D .f , equals 1206.524,78.

S ’" Te r r e l l / b e f o r e  m e , The undersmned authority, on ^ayMrs. Ginette Litton, County Treasurer of Terrell County, who beiPR b> me duly • upon oath, says thit the within and foreRoinR report is true and correct.S Mrs. Ginette Litton County Treasurer
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The LietAataai Genemor'i BSsport -  -  I
By BILL HOBBY ’  IThe purpose o f the re v ise d  F o u n d atio n  School Program is to guarantee that each school d istrict hasadequate resources to provide each eligiblestu d e n t access to programs and services which are appropriate to his or her educational needs. To supjxyrt this purpose, the new public school finance lawprovides a system o ftunding more equitable than that afforded by the F o u n d a t i o n  S ch o o l Program before its revision.I' q u a I i /. a t i o n o f  avai l abl e funds is accomplished by: I) the use o f market value to determi ne a school district’s ability to pay its share o f the Foundation S c h o o l  P r o g r a m  cost; 2) application o f a revised methixl of fund delivery for maintenance a n d  o p e r a t i o n  c o s t s ;  3 ) i n c reased funding fw  transporla- t i o n ; 4) e x p a n d e dprograms and services avai lable under the I ' o u n d a t i o n  S ch o o l Program; and 5) direct equalization aid.Since the major source o f revenue for public scluH)l eilucalion in lexas is still the ad valorem tax. s h i f t i n g  I r o m a mul l  i-I actor economic index lo markel value as a base for determining a local district’s taxpaying ability will send more Stale money where Ihe need is Ihe greatest - the |XM)r districts. A district’s ability lo generate ail valorem tax revenue will determine its local fund assignment as well as its fair share o f available State funds. Districts with a broad tax base will be required to contribute more heavily to their F o u n d a t i o n  Sch o o l Program costs and will receive proportionately less State aid. This funding pattern will free more State money for d i s t r i b u t i o n  am ong districts with limited taxing ability. Increased State aid to districts with a narrow tax base will t e nd t o  e qu a l i z e  F o u n d a t i o n  Sch o o l Program funds among the districts.State aid to the school districts lor maintenance, o p e r a t I o n s . a n d

School Program will allow districts with a limited ability to generate local funds to provide more than a minimum standard of education for their students while allowing the wealthier districts to continue their existing programs.To further etjualizc access to financial resources, districts with a limited taxing ability are el igible for direct equalization aid. Over Ihe next biennium. SI 00 million in State aid will be available to these districts to fund programs and services which are substantially equal to those available to students , in districts with greater taxable wealth.It is the policy o f this State that each public school student shall have equal access to programs and services appropriate to his educational needs, regardless of varying economic factors among the school districts. Within the State’s current financial means, the r e v i s e d  F o u nda t i on  School Program is a significant move toward implementing this jxihcy.In addition to including more of the basic costs of public school education under the Foundation Schix)l Program, the new public sctux)l finance law expands the programs and services which are eligible lor Slate aid. For the first time, partial funding for driver’s education and aid for the educationally disadvantaged will be available to the districts under the Foundation S c h o o l  P r o g r a m .  Broadening the scope and raising the overall funding level o f the Foundation transfxirtation costs is substantially increased u n d e r  the revised F o u n d a t i o n  S ch o o l Program. Rather than basing a d i s t r i c t ’ s m a i n t e n a n c e  a nd operations entitlement on the number o f teachers employed, funds are now allocated at a fixed rate |x;r student in average daily attendance. The result is a maintenance and operations funding increase o f I907f. State aid for transportation is increased over the amount allocated to the districts for the 1974-75 school year by 62.5%.SWORN T O  AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME ThU 14th day of April 1975.S/Ruel AdamsClerk County Court, Terrell County, TexasFILED FOR RECORD 14th day o f April A .D . 1975 at to o'clock A .M ., and recorded on the 14th day of April A .D . 1975, at 10 o'clock A .M . S/Ruel AdamsCounty C lerk , Terrell County, Texas
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After two weeks of vacation* ing, Mr. and M n. Ruperto Perei and son returned home after taking Mr. and Mrs. Joie C . Garcia to see their daughter, grandchildren, and their lon -in -law , ES joe L. Uranga, who is stationed at the naval base in San Diego, C a lif . The fam ilies spent a couple of days at Beaumont, C a li f . ,  to visit other relatives and 1^- fore returning home, they took the children to Disneyland. ^___ ^Mrs. Cus Flores Jr. and ch ildren of Fort Stockton visited here last week with her sister, Mrs. Paul Guadarrama, and fam ily and the ladies assisted their mother, Mrs. Lupe Parade, in getting moved to a house near her daughter here.Mrs. Margaret J . Davis and daughter, Paula, who went from here to Abilene to visit her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waggoner, has been in the Hen- ilricks hospital there for treatment of a back ailm ent. Mrs. Davis, who lives in V ai«h an , N .M ., had visited with her mother, Mrs. Clyde Higgins, and fam ily.Roger~Pose went to Houston Saturday night by train where he met his son-in-law  and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Don Barber, and their two sons, David and Keith. After a short visit the Barbers left by plane for their home in Anchorage, Alaska. Mr. Rosepicked up his car that the Barirbars had used during their vacation and drove to San Antonio Monday and had some cysts removed from under his eye. The Barbers' daughter, Don ita  ̂enrolled in Texas ACM University July 10th for the second summer session.Rev. and Mrs. David Treat and daughter have gone to E f Paso to visit his parents, planning to return home Friday.Visitors with Mr. and Mis. Tommy Arthur and daughter are hu mother, Mrs. Bonnie Arthur, of Athens and his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sum m erall, of Mount Pleasant. They are also visiting Mrs. Arthur's sister, Mrs. Carl Wemeking.Mrs. J.W. Happle has been fitted with a brace for her back and is receiving therapy in the Baptist Memorial Hospital in San Antonio, including walking with the aid of a walker, according to a report from her daughter, Mrs. Web Townsend, who has been with her for the three weeks that she has been in the hospital following a fall at her
M j lii^ lib e r i

T l  m j  tfili for hiin . . .  He ■ever i ^ r e  the BMMe aiMake twice. They're elweyt ortgiMal
^Regular M eeting ,3rd Wednesdaysof each month.

>f. Om ^f D. Prk«
orroMtTiiitTOFFICE HO U RS!

•MJO a.m . m  Sr30 it.m. 
Moiiilav thru Fridav Cloeed Satwdays
ff>3 North Main Su 

Fort Stockto*

home here in which the vert-, abrae was crushed. Mrs. Happle IS now at the St. Anthony Hotel in San Antonio and they are hoping to come home soon.F .G . Hardin underwent surgery in an El Paso hospital 10 days ago and is reported to be making satisfactory recovery. Mrs. Hardin is a medical patient in the hospital and is improving.Mrs. W .A. Haynes reported that there were 92 in attendance at the Haley-Henning fam ily reunion in Refugio recently. They had the use of a private park where there was a swimming pool with a life guard, a screened area with tables and benches for eating, and other facilities to add to the pleasure of the occasion.Bryan O'Banion of Prairie Lea, a former resident, had a heart attack 10 days ago and u reporting to be improving. He is in the Lockhart hospitaLMrs. E .L  Farley returned home Sunday from a visit in San Antonio with her sister.

Miss Amy Kinkier, and her brother, N. W. Moses, and family.The house on the former property of W .C. Cargile of El Paso IS being rared. After the tearing down is completed, the lot between the Masonic Hall and the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laughlin, to whom It now belongs, will be given to the local Masonic Lodge, according to reports.Mrs. J A. Gilbreath and her grandson, Shawn Blackmon, and her mother-in-law, Mrs. L H . Gilbreath, left last Thursday for San Antonio. They visited Mrs. L R  G ilbreaths sisters and brother and Mr. and Mrs. Julian Rodriguez and children there. Mrs. J .A . Gilbreath and Shawn went on to Corpus Christ! where Mrs. Gilbreath exhibited tome of her paintings, and they returned home Monday. Mrs. L H . Gilbreath came by bus Saturday night.Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Stad- ler were business visitors in Fort Stockton Friday.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Zepeda of Elk C ity . O kla ., visited hit

Ubtery News ) **B rO I^ C A N l^ E S H E ^ t .* •"'»»ing of interm,, persons at theAn o il painting, "Auld Reekie" - Edinburgh, Scotland, in memory of Mrs. Jessie Briggs MePhee by Mr. Me- Phee, has been presented to the Terrell County Public Library.First edition of "West Texas Cookery" are on tale at the library and The Sandertem Tim es -  $ 2 . 7 5 . ___________and his sister, Mrs. Eleno Marquez, and fam ily last weekend

^ id a y  evening of
A m y ^ a n  A u o c i,tio „ [htired Persons. * "**H .H . Shelton was named president: Carlton Wh,i: vice-president; Mis. H.HMark W. Duncan, treasurer D u e. were set at $1.00 ” • year and the group will ^

wltV| ws\am* Imother, Mrs. Santiago Zeped^

en route home. Their ch ildren had stayed here with Mrs. Marquez and fam ily while the Zepedas were on a vacation trip to M exico.’ Mr. and Mrs. John Hope and son. W ill, of Rankin, were Fourt o f July visitors with his oarents. Mr. and Mrs. M .E . Hope, and fam ily.Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie H all and children visited his mother in Fort Worth, went to Six Flags and Seven Seat, visited relatives in Eden, returning home Monday aftemooru They also stopped in San A n-

Interested persom jre aik.d to contact any of the abov,. named officers for more formation. in-
gelo to visit her sister, Brym. ann Stavley, and Debra Dna, who are attending the lecood semester of summer school at Angelo State Univenity.Mrs. Gene Chandler and children of Seminole and her father- in-law , Clarence Chandler, vuited here Monday with her mother, Mrs. C arl Wemeking.State Basik No. 259
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SJATE CAPI TAL

“SideliehtrA N D

by Lyndell Williams
AUSTIN ^  Th« House o f

75 J

Representatives may be re- 
turning to A ustin  before September 1 to consider the 
fir»t impeachment proceed*
urgs in more than 40 years.A select House committee 
slresdy has directed iU  staff  
p, draft several articles o f  iBpeschment against 229th 
Dutnct Judge O  P. C a m llo

Duval County.

Committee m em bers  
rounded out their exam ina
tion of the record in their 
inquiry into a lle g a tio n s  
igsiiut Canllo last week in 
(lossd-door seesion.

They will vote in open  
lewion on the propoaad ar- 
uclcs

If a m ajority o f  th e  
11-member panel vote to 
press any of the articles, the  
House must be called into 
lession to consider them on 
the third Monday following  
the committee report.

The constitution further  
provides that the S e n a te  
must try im p e a ch m e n t  
charges brought by th e  
House against certain state  
officials, including district 
judges

A two-thirds vote in the  
Senate is required to con
vict.

Fewer than a dosen seri
ous impeachment proceed- 
mgi have been Innught in a  
century. O n ly  one o f  
these—the 1917 ca se
igainit then Gov. Ja m e s E .  
Ferguson— a c tu a lly  re- 
wltsd in a removal from of
fice. _______

Raids Continue

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
led more raids against sales 
tai-delinquent ftrms in the 
Dallas area which, he said, 
owe more than $200,000 to 
the state and city.

The Comptroller's agents 
locked a restaurant, closed a 
concrete m a n u fa ctu re r, 
took inventories and  
equipment from a photo  
shop, appliance shop, air  
conditioning firm and m ic
rofilm service company.

Property seized w ill be 
wld at public au ctio n  to 
Mtisfy tax claim s un less  
owners pay up. B u llo c k  
uid

He scheduled an auction  
July 21 in San Antonio for 
IJearly 15,000 cases o f w his
key, wine and beer taken  

three discount liquor 
wmses whose owner owed

, ^,000 in d e lin q u e n t  
oeles taxesHighways in T r o u b le

Pil?*** H ighw ays and  
'^blic Transportation D e 
partment cancelled A ugu st  contract lettings because of 

ated costs and declining  
•̂wline taxes.
Both T .H .P .T .D .  

Jngineer-Director B L  De- 
^frysndG ov Dolph Bris- 
(.#>« ’” '®^'*'bile, expressed 
'"'‘ irn ^ v e r  P re sid e n t

kon
Phone

34S-2402
f / *'•unr'

F o rd ’s federal highw ay  
program

D eB erry said reducing  
the federal highway trust 
fund w ould impose a 
h e a v ie r tax load on the 
states and further reduce 
construction.

B riscoe said the 
administration's offer to re
turn one cent of the gasoline 
tax to the states "covers up 
an attem p t to move two 
cents into the federal treas
ury and away from needs of 
the atates "

C o u r ts  Sp e ak
The Supreme Court up

held an ir\)unction against a 
$45 million Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Com pany  
long distance rate increase 
in Texas, pending outcome 
of a state legal challenge.

The High Court also de
nied C o a s ta l S ta te s  G a s  
Producing Com pany’s prop
osal to move a suit over San  
Antonio gas rates and sup- 
plias from the city.

In other recent cases, the 
Supreme Court held:

'ITie State Board of Phar
macy should not be allowed 
to shut down 59 Walgreen 
drug stores during an ap
peal o f a case involving a 
law  a g a in s t a d v e rtisin g  
prescription drug prices.

C on servation  and re
clamation districts can use 
maintenance funds to com
pensate persons damaged 
due to n e g lig e n t use o f  
motorized equipment.

• Exxon Corp. is entitled 
to reversal o f $227,000  
judgment arising from a job 
death case because com 
pany attorneys were not 
permitted to show proof the 
widow had remarried.

- County funds must pay 
cost o f publishing divorce 
case citations for the poor.

Third Court of C ivil A p
peals held the state sales 
tax constitutional.

A G  O p in io n s

A  city com m issioner’s 
continued interest in an old 
contract to buy water from 
the municipality for resale 
to rural customers would be 
a civil law violation. Atty. 
G en. John Hill held

In other recent opinions. 
H ill concluded:

A  county jail commissary 
must collect the state and 
city sales tax on all items 
sold to inmates except food, 
soft drinks and candy. How
ever, a rehabilitation center 
com m issary outside city  
boundaries must collect the 
state sales tax but not the 
city sales tax.

A p p o in tm en ts

John  H Poerner of Hondo 
has been named director of 
the new C om m ission  on 
Education Resources to as
sess school district finance

WILSON-TAMEZ WEDDINGd a t e  s e t  f o r  a u g u s t  16Mr. and Mrs. C liff  Wilion are announcing the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, San- dra Dawrii to Esmeregildo Tamer jr ., son of Mr. and Mrs. Esmeregildo Tamer Sr., all of Shertr. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are former residents of Sanderson.T he Wedding w ill take place in Good Shepherd C a th o lic  Church m Shertr on S a t- urday, August 16, 1975.

personals
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lea were in San Antonio the first of the Week for him to have a medical check-up.Mrs. P.H. Johnson and two sons of Rowlett visited her mother, Mrs. Lorene Buss, of Oregon in the home of her rtep-father, V .C . Ross. Mr. and Mrs. L A . McBce of Eunice, N .M ., were also weekend visitors in the Rots home and with hit titters,Mrs. Buts and M n. Q L  Dun- agan, of Bishop, C a liL , who has been with Mr. Row for **veral weeks. Mrs. Dunagan and Mrs. Johnson took Mrs.Buss to Dei Rio Monday to to by plane to her home in M ilwaukee, Oregon, .Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cash and ton, Jim , returned home last week from a 10-day vacation. They went to Houston to visit their lonrin-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Higginbotham, and with relatives in Rockdale, Comstock, and El Paso._______________________

capabilities.
Vernon M cD an iel o f  

Wichita Falls will succeed 
Poemer as executive direc
tor of the Governor’s Com 
mittee on Aging.

Governor Briscoe named 
Dr. Bob D. Glaze of Gilm er 
to the Texas Board o f  
Health Resources, succeed- 
mg Dr. Ronald M. Garrett of 
Waco who resigned soon 
after his appointment.

Jam es N . Allison J r .  of 
Midland and Jim  Reese of 
Odessa were nam ed co- 
chairman and recruitment 
committee chairm an, re
spectively, of the Associated 
Republicans of Texas

Sh o rt Sn orts

Governor and Mrs. Bris
coe and their two daughters 
are on an 18-day European 
vacation.

S ta te  governm ent w ill 
have a $27 million balance 
after spending $ 12.1 billion 
during the next two years, 
according to Com ptroller  
B u llock ’s latest c a lc u la 
tions.

Texas labor’s new legisla
tive goals will be drafted at 
the A F L -C I O ’s state con
vention in D allas J u l y  
23-26 An agency shop or 
right to contract bill is ex
pected to be among them.

A court hearing on the 
S ta te  Insurance B oard’s 
medical malpractice insur
ance rate freeze was post
poned until Ju ly  17.

Texas’ economy will soon 
"ascend more prosperous 
h e ig h ts ,”  according to a 
University of Texas Bureau 
of B usiness Research  
writer’s prediction.
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our lorge selection of sample

Toys, Gifts, (hrishnas Decoraftons
or pick up one of our toy cofologues 

or better still, book o Toy Forty 
ond earn oil your toys and gifts free.

American Home Toy Parties. Inc.
Mrs. Tony Coliodo410 F.i« Pino St.

Stoto's Coffers 
Drained by SolontComptroller Bob Bullock said last week in an updated revenue forecast that the state will be left with peanuts in the treasury after paying its bills for the next two year*.And there wouldn't even be peanuts left if it hadn't been for the governor's vetoes, additional tax officers given the Comptroller and cuts in welfare budgets, Bullock said.Bullock's revenue forecast taking into account the governor's vetoes and the Legislature's spending bills said the state can expect to have a $27 million balance after 
Spending $12.1 billion during the upcoming two-year budget period."TTiat $27 m illion ," Bullock said, "just happens to equal the total of spending items vetoed by the governor and it 1,000 timet more than the small change left on the table when the Legislature got through passing its spending plans."

"The Legislature spent ev
ery dollar we said would be 
availaU e," Bullock said.
When they got through there 
was $27,463 left — or about 
half the cost of operating the 
Legisldture for a day".

"In other words, if they had 
stayed in session one more 
day they would have had to 
adjourn by noon because they 
would have been out of mo
ney," he said.

BtUlock said he was able to 
certify all the Legislature's 
spending bills to the governor 
only because the Legislature 
cut $117 million in welfare 
requests and because he 
counted as revenue $100 m il
lion he promised he could 
raise in new tax money if 
given adequate people and 
budget to do the job.

In a letter accompanying 
the new revenue forecast, 
Bullock thanked the Legisla
ture for authorizing the new 
tax auditors and compliance 
officers, saying that ^ e y  will 
"bring both efficiency and 
equity to tax administration 
in Texas."

Most o f the $100 million he 
promised to produce in new 
money shows up as increased 
sales tax revenue in the fore
cast, Bullock said.

Mrs. W.H. Savage took her son. Jack Savage, and daughter, Jenifer, to Odessa Tuesday to go by plane to their home in Westminster, Colo. They had been visiting here for a week. Mrs. Herman Couch accompanied Mrs. Savage on the trip.Weekend visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Owens and children were his mother. Mrs. W .A. Owens, and her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dingier, all o f Crawfordville, Ga.Mrs. Larry Heinatz and two sons, Je ff and C lif f , arrived Monday to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T .O . Moore, and her brother, T .O . Moore Jr ., and fam ily.

OSHA Program 
Changes Course  ̂
Loses Support

The National Association of 
Manufacturers has withdrawn 
Its support for the Occupa
tional Safety and Health A d
ministration’s on-site consulta
tion program for employers.

The hnal rules reveal that 
the program has switched  
course from its intended pur
pose of helping employers in 
meeting O S H A  compliance re
quirements, Randolph M . Hale, 
N A M  assistant vice president 
and manager. Industrial Rela
tions Department, charged in 
a letter to the Department of 
Labor.

The program now appears 
to be "nothing more than a 
masquerade for enforcement,”  
according to Mr. Hale. He said 
small employers, who should 
have benefited most, instead 
will be the prime losers. lu d f-  
ing from the final package, 
they would be ill-advised to 
seek O S H A  consultation serv
ices, he noted.

The reasons for N A M  with
drawal of support arc "plain 
and simple,”  M r. Hale com
mented. Under the original pro
posal, M r. Hale pointed out, 
enforcement personnel would 
only have become involved in 
situations indicating "imminent 
danger," but now the implica
tion is they can be notified 
“ any lime something leu than 
an alleged serious violation is 
discovered.”  That leaves wide 
nurgin for interpretation, he 
observed.

Scad some friend The Timaa
Bicentennial BMf

On July 2, 1775, General 
George Washington arrived at 
headquarters in Cambridge to 
take command of his forces.

• * •
On July 29, 1775, with the 

city under siege, Boston’s pop
ulation quickly declined from 
17.000 to 7,0>')0.

• • •
On July 6, 1775, at the 

Second Continental Congress, 
Thomas Jefferson and John 
Dickinson wrote the "Declara
tion of the Causes and Neces
sity of Taking U p Arms."

JANES
FUNERAL

HOME"DEDICATED TO SERVICE" 
(91S) 392-3202

0 2 D N A , TEXAS 76943
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M n . Edward Wheeler of El Paao visited here Thursday and Friday of last week with her m other-in-law, Mrs.Grace Wheeler, and other relatives.Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Lemons jr . have returned to their home in Houston following a visit during the fourth of July weekend with Mr. Lemons' sisters, Mmes. J .C . Halbert and Grace Wheeler, and other relatives.Mrs. Frank R obeitvn has returned to her home at Buchanan Dam after visiting here during the Fourth of July holidays with her sisters, Mmes. J. C . Halbert and Grace Wheeler and other relatives. While here, Mrs. Robertson enjoyed a short visit with her daughter, Mrs. John Birkhead, her granddaughter, Mrs. Jim m ie Elliott, and her great-grandson, Jason Elliott, all of El Faso, who also visited other relatives here on Thursday and Friday of last week.Mrs. Ona Mae Ray has re- twned to Abilene after spending four months here with her son. Bob Spence, and fam ily. She fractured her leg while here, but is walking with the aid of a walker now.Weekend visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Edubijes Escamilla were Mr. and Mrs. Tom S i- fuentes and Miss L in ie  Fena of D el Rio; Mr. and Mrs. W illie Fena and fam ily of a  Faso; Mr. and Mrs. Humberto Fena and fam ily of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Ernesto Zepeda of Ira an.Mr. and Mrs. Edubijes Escam illa were in Odessa three d a y s  last week while her d a u g h t e r , Mrs. Urbano Martinet, of Monahans had gall M a d d e r  S la v e r y . She is recuperating satisfactorily.Mrs. Yolanda Rubio and her children. Jay and Rene, were visitors in El Faso over the Fowth holidays, retim ing home Monday afternoon.Tony C akada was a weekend visitor in Monahans with has daughter, Mrs. Alex Rom o, and fam ily. He fixed the cement foundation for the Romod* new mobile home on the property recently acquired tM re.Mrs. T .H . Eastman accom 

panied her grandson, Jim m y Dennis, and hii son, Scott, of Am arillo to El Faso to visit her daughter who is Mr. Dennis* mother, Mrs, Dorothy Dennis, who had major surgery and is recuperating satisfactorily. Mrs. Eastman's granddaughter, Mrs. Bill Sanders, with her husband and two children, Kim  and Carrie, of El Paso brought her home Saturday night.Mrs. Leola H ill is in Lubbock with her daughter, Mrs. j .C . M cCom b, and fam ily.
New Indian Calendar 
Has More Than DatesA 197S calendar of Indian celebrations, ceremonials and other special events open to the public has been published by the Bureau of Indian A ffairs.Information on Indian arts and crafts fairs, native dances, nxleos, pow-wows, historical commemorations, Indian athletic events and other tourist attractions is included in the b()-page booklet Events are listed by state, dates and location, and brief, general advice for potential visitors is given.The 7975 Americon Indian 
Calendar is for sale by the Superintendent of Documents, U S. Government Printing O ffice, Washington. D .C . 20402. The price is 80 cents and the stock number is 042-002- 00044-6.
Japane§e live  LongestA  1974 United Nations report charts the average life expectancy of Americans at 71.4 years, up from 70.8 in 1971. According to the study, the Japanese have the record longevity— 73.3 years.The shortest life span cited, 41.3 years, is the average length life for Western Africans.

Do you suffer from triskai- 
dekaphobia? Many people do. 
Triskaidekaphobia is fear of 
the number 13 because it is 
considered unlucky.

v <  ! i  ■  [ i y

CUSSIFIEDi.» !!'r.l
ADVERTISING'*

T a M f r J i f k f i
T m ilm  W ifdB i M i M w v y  K i t a  

A xIm  mmi Fvttt
All for ^ w  I

Ri# TfsiWr SliopR07 Avr. F - Rvjr DEL RIO, TEXAS (SI2J77S-SS33

Classified Advertising Rates First insertion $1.50 minimum •for S lines or less. Each addi-^ tional line 25^. Subsequent -insertiont $1 m inim um, 20e a line for each line over 5.Legal NoticesSg per word for first~insertion, and 44 per word for each insertion thereafter.FOR SALE or LEASE -  Brad- Igy's Grocery. Rhone 345- 2230 or 2808. 27-tfc
"West Texas Cookery" $2.75; new Bicentennjal Cookbook $3. SO Compiled and published by Friends of the Terrell County Public Library. A vailable at The Times office and library. Add 28  ̂ each for oos- tage out of town.

FOR SALE -  16-foot Samson m ilL Austin Nance. 28-ti;FOR RENT -  T V  sets -  at Galaxy T V  Sales, ca ll 2022. •NEED CARBON PAPER? Special prices on typewriter carbon paper, legal and letter sire. The Tim es. advWANTED -  Experienced and reliable waitresses, full or part tim e. Apply m person at Club C a fe . 24-tfc
D ISCOUNT ON ALL COLOR TVs IN STOCK - 17", 19", and 23" screens. Galaxy TV Sales. 2 4 -IcFor all kinds of electrical work and appliance repair, contact Richard Cates, 345- 2828. 13-tfc
FOR PUBLIC TYPIN G -  bring your work to The Tim es. A ccuracy guaranteed. adv

?S0 -gal. Propane tank installed for $255.00. Contact Big Bend Gas C o ., your home-town fiwl supplier. 48-tfc
WANTED -  Companion for elderly lady. Private room, board, and salary with time off and light work. Phone 34S- 2937 or 34S-2942. 28-tfc

Christmas Greetings 
StiU Most PopularNext to Christmas and New Year greeting cards, Valentine. Mother’s Day and Easter greeting cards are among the most popular types of seasonal greetings go through the U .S . mails.The “ Love" stamp, issued in 1973. has been the most pt>pu- lar stamp for all of these holidays except Christmas, reports the Postal Service.

G E T  I N  T H E  S P I R I T !

Minority Businesses 
Growings IncreasingU .S . business enterprises with owners of Spanish origin numbered 120,108 in 1972, reports the Bureau of the Census.The total was 20 per cent greater than in 1969 when an earlier survey of minority- owned business was made by the Bureau. The new report also showed that gross receipts from firms owned by persons of Spanish origin increased 58 per cent to an estimated total of $5.3 billion in 1972 from about $3.4 billion in 1969.CARD OF THANKS The success of our efforts on July Fourth were due to the cooperation we received from so many people, to whom we are trying sincerely to express our thanks, especially to Chris Hagelstein and the Boy Scouts and to Marshall Cooke and Greene Cooke who did a "bang up" job on the meat. Legion Auxiliary AOA Sorority YFCCAmerican LegionCA R D  OF THANKS To all the good people who assisted me in my part in the work of the July 4th celebration here, I am deeply grate- fuLJoe N . BrownCARD  OF THANKSWe would like to thank everyone who hat called and to tbiote who have been with us in their thoughts and prayers, for the recovery of our ton, C n a  Marques Jr .,  who was in the hospital in Odessa. Special thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Floret o f Odessa.Mr. and Mrs. C n a  Marques.CARD OF THANKS For the personal contacts, the encouraging words, and the kindness expressed on the death of my brother, John Henry Tayfor. Please accept my sincere thanks. Gratefully,Ola BurdwelL
TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN:The following described motor vehicles were abandoned at Dudley Motors, Sanderson, Texas:1967 Buick1964 Buick WildcatThe owner and any lien holder have the right to claim  said vehicle within 20 days after the date of this notice upon payment of all towing, preservation, and storage charges resulting from placing the vehicle in custody. Failure of the owner or lien holders to exercise their right to reclaim the vehicle within the time provided shall be deemed a waiver by the owner and all hen holders of all right, title , and interest in the vehicle and their consent to the sale of the abandoned motor vehicle at a public auction.JUMBO PAPER CLIPS at TheTimes. advFor duplicating or mimeograph work, bring your copy to The Times, instead of imposing on the school or the churches. adv.

Wont To BuyM o r .^  C ttfo . Shm ^  OoMs. 
Any Kind -  Any NumtorCMI
OftiM

C E L E B R A T E — P A R T IC IP A T E *

la  a lew aMsallM, Ike Uailcd Stales w il begin cekbntu* 
her 200th birthday.

Maay pro)ects are aaddtioas aad iatagiaative. Some of the 
larger oaes, siNNfoored by hasiaess, iadade refarbishing ike 
Statae of Ubeirty la New York, distribatiag 4 .5 aiillion scores 
of patriotic anisic to high school orchestras aad choiascs 
throaghoat oar coaatry, aad a well-pabHcized ‘̂ Freedoa 
Traia** carryiag historical eahibihi to slops aatioowide.

la all SO states, Bicealeaaial coaiaiissioas are wofkiig 
closely with dvic aad hasiaess groups, as are officials of tkc 
AaMiicaa ReyohrtioB Bkeateaaial Adaiiaislnitioa (ARBA) oa 
a aatioaal scale.

Bat liaM lor the awMl cracial iarolveaieat— that of tiioa- 
saads of AaMffkaas la haadreds of towas aad dties across oar 
laad is growing short.

Next year will see Aaiericaas la the addst of a gigantic 
birthday comawaMNralioa. Us saccess— as A R B A  Administra- 
lor Joha W . Warner receally observed— will depend, not apoa 
the aaaiher of spectators, h ^  apoa the anadrer of Bkentcnaial 
partidpaats.

S A H D F o E S O N  ( T I M M
SANDERSON. TEXAS 7S84S
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